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FRIENDS SEE HOOVER

AS 1920 PRESIDENT More SavinProfessional Politicians Oppose Man Who Made Us Save Food

qUeen visits hospital
Baltimore, Oct. SI. Queen Elizabeth,

of Belgium, came to Baltimore from
Washington yesterday to sue part of the
work being done by the American Red
Croat for the rehabilitation of wounded
American soldiers. .

Unannounced, (he arrived at 9 o'clock
and wai driven, directly to a hospital
where blinded soldiers are being treated
and taught trades that will ennhle them
to take their places as working mem-
bers of society. A briefer visit was
made at Johns Hopkins hospital after
which she returned to the capital.

During World War.
America's praotlcal men, hla friends(BY HARPER LEECH.)

Washington. (N. B. A.) The pres.
ldent to be elected In 1920 should be
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Women's Up to $75.00 Suits on Sale at $49.95
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assert.
Urged Today as Voice for Ameri-

canism.
This man, donounced as an Inter-

nationalist by pettifogging politicians
three years ago, la urged today by
his admirers as the clearest voice for
Americanism, for' Individualism, for
the American Ideas of civilisation,
which can be heard amid the babel
of false and windy doctrines which
have spread over a world debilitated
by war and Impatient with the gospel
of hard work and civto honesty.

Practically, Hoover Is a good bet
for either party, but theVprotesslonal
politicians of neither party will have
him. He doesn't belong, It Is be-

traying no confidence to say that
many of his friends whom he gath-
ered about him in the food adminis-
tration have tried to make a candi-
date out of him. They watched the
political angle at every turn and lost
no opportunity to put their chief "in
right" with the press and the public.

Certainly they achieved for him a

(Trent popularity with the more
segments of the American

people. Over 40 per cent of the
Amerlcun people the 40 per cent
who really toll the others how to vote

showed their belief In him by stint-
ing themselves three times a day
when he naked them to.

Hut Hoover lias probably offended
most of too class) and block votes
which the professional politician al-

ways takes Into account when figur-
ing probable election results. In the
arithmetic of the professional slate
maker, the plain garden variety of
American never looms large.
Slate Makers Don't Know How to

Take Him.
In the first place, Hoover has never

been one of them, and they don't
know how to take him. .

The only time ha ever came In con-
tact with the present ruling politi-
cians In tho G. O. P. organizationwas at a private dinner shortly after
his return from Europe in 1917. Theytalked with him until early morningand enme away decidedly of the opin-
ion that he was no party man. In
the remote period when he lived over
here, he had been a republican,
about as much as Grant was once
a democrat. He lived In what was
then a republican state California
and most of the "nice people" out
there were republicans, and naturally
Hoover was, and that was all.

From that time on, he became more
and more Identified with Wilson and
his world policies. The closer he got
to Wilson the further he got away
from the men who run the Q. O. P.
nominating machinery.

Today he Is anathema to the rad-c- al

nationalistic faction of the Q. O.
P. like Johnson and Borah.

The internationalist republicans of
the m school repre-
sent the business Interests, which
used to dominate the O. O. P. organi-
zation, more nearlv than the Hava- -

Oapdidit These Suits are made from fine Silvertone s, Velours, Tricotines, Serges, etc. Som of
them sire beautifully fur trimmed, some plain tailored and ruffle style. All colors, all sixes,
and the most wonderful lot of Suits ever shown.

A man who has proved he can do
things.

A man who la above narrow parti- -
aanshlp.

A man who understands America
and yet has a worldwide grasp of
foreign affairs.

Friends of Herbert C. Hoover think
he Is jUBt the man for the job.

Hoover has Just quit the biggest
Job of economic engineering ever
done. If Uncle Sam will Insert a
want ad, Hoover may answer it. He
will not apply for the Job.

Hoover's, accomplishments In keep-
ing the world from .starving la too
recent to need reoountlng. He has
now come back to the United States
with a clear 'vision of world needs
and a constructive program for the
whole race. His speech to the metal-
lurgical engineers In New York
showed that he haa positive Ideas as
to America's future.. His alms coin-
cide with the dominant wishes of

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

To have a dear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood days, you must keep
your body free from poisonous wastes,

' Dn Edwards' Olive Tablets (a vege--'

.table compound mixed with olive oil)
act on the liver and bowels like calomel

yet have no dangerous after effect.
Take one nightly and note results.

They start the bile and overcome
constipation. That's why millions of
boxes are sold annually. 10c and 25c )

Women's Stylish Suits Selling at $24.95

Think what a difference It makes to
me I A week apo I was ashamed to be
seen. When I degoont, people teemed
to avoid me. But now that ResinoJ Soap

with Jut a little Reiinol Ointment-h- as

fhrea me back my good complex-(ion- ,

I am ready for anything.
An drateMl MB Ktslui Soap u Otataaai

Made from all-wo- ol poplin or menswear s erge. These Suits have beautiful plush trlmme'd
collars and pockets, also button or braid trimmed. They are very stylish garments, and thej'
come from a real high-clas- s maker of Suits.' You are sure of finding in this lot a Suit 70a are
going to like, and it will cost you a mighty little price, J

v.

e i?a mis m
Penrose-Lodg- e outfit, but they are
out of power and will probably not
be able to corral many delegates.
Members of the Hays crowd say that
even If they did get a foothold in the
convention they would not be for
Hoover. They want somebody from
New York or Ohio somebody more
like themselves.
Penrose Crowd's 1920 Cry la "Ameri-

canism.'' ,

The Penrose machine Intends to
make a campaign In 1920 on a pseudo
cry of "Americanism."

To capitalize the Irish dissatisfac-
tion with the Wilson policies, theyIntend to twist the lion's tall quite a
bit. Hoover naturally doesn' fit in
there.

The same goes for the appeal to
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Women's Excellent Coats at $19.95

me itanans and other disgruntledrace groups. As far as they can,
they, will also reach out for the
farmer.

The professional politicians believe
Hoover Is unpopular with the farm-
ers especially the wheat growers.

The professfbnal democratlo pollw
tlclans regard Hoover with similar
disfavor. They want the Irish back,
lng. They fear the farmer. Theyfear the charge of British Influence,

Oppose Admission of

Enemy Labor Delegates
Washington, Oct. 31. Opposition to

the admission of German and Austrian
delegates to the International lahor con-
ference, in session here, was expressed
yesterday by representatives of em-
ployes in a meeting of the capital
group.

It generally was agreed the former
enemy countries should he admitted
after the conference, but the debate
centered upon the time of their ad-
mission. Leon Jounaujc, secretary-gener- al

of the French federation of
labor, was chosen as. the workers' can-
didate for of the

Our Display of FurnitureWillAppeal to You

Dining Room Suites

Furnish your Dining Room now

as you would like it furnished.

Here are Coats made from all-wo- ol materials, in all eclors and in many styles. Plain or
fur trimmed. Beautiful garments, and they are worth much more money than the price we
are asking for them.

Women's Up to $55.00 Value Handsome Coats at $39.95
Beautiful Coats you will find in this lot, m ade of all-wo- ol coating. Some have fur collars

und cuffs, some of them are plain and all of them are excellent styles. Good colors and
plenty of sizes. .

'

$7.50 Georgette Crepe Waists at $4.95
These are brand new Waists, just received by express. They come in good colors,

beaded or embroidered; also plain ones. A lovely lot of Waists. You can't help liking every
one of them. '

Women's Stylish Dresses, Worth Up to $27.50, at $19.95
Made from excellent quality of serge, trlcotine, velveteen, satin, crepe de chine, etc.

The most wonderful lot of Dresses we have had the pleasure of showing you. It is a great
value because we bought them cheap from a manufacturer who needed the money.

Women's High-Clas- s Dresses, Worth Up to $55.00, at $39.95
Here are dresses made from fine tricotine, beautiful serge, satin, georgette crepe, etc.

All the very newest models, and the most perfected styles will be found in this lt from which
to choose. We would advise thut you come early to make best selections, because you know
all good styles go first. :'i

"BACKYARD" PLANE HERE
Dayton, O.. Oct. 31. Announcement

from McCook aviation field yesterdaythat successful tests have been made
with a revlrsihlo Blrplant propeller
means, according to officials, that tho
day of the "backyard" airplane is here.

With the new propeller, airships can
land and be brought to a stop within
fifty feet by actual test, officials said.

The new devise will also Increase
climbing speed of an airplane 40 per
cent., and permit of hlRher altitude
flying, 60.000 feet being a posslhlo limit,

Seth Hart, of Los Angeles, Cat., is the
Inventor of the propeler..

Get it in shape for Thanksgiving.
We have attractive Suites in all

finishes.

Come in and select yours.
We will deliver it to you on easy
terms.

Cured of a Hacking Cough.
' "For some time my little boy now

five years old had a terrible hacking
cough. We became very much
alarmed about his condition and tried
several different cough medicines,
but nothing had the desired effect
until we began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. This was Just what
he needed. It relieved him at once
and by continuing Its use for a. short
time he was well," writes Mrs. Chas.
Breybrook, Middleville, N. Y. You
may well Imagine the deep gratitude
of the mother under these circum-
stances, and that she Is certain to
recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to her friends, and' these
personal recommendations account In
a large measure for the popularity of
this remedy. (Adv.)

PLANS TO LIQUIDATE DEBT
London. Oct. 81. Provisions have

been made to liquidate the British war
debt In fifty years. Premier Lloyd
George announced In the house of
commons this afternoon.

Bed Room Suites

Beautiful Bed Room

Suites In all finishes.

We can help you fur-

nish your Bed Room

just to suit you. Easy
terms on what you
select.

Backache and Kidneys
Backache of any
kind is often
caused by kidney
disorder, which

A means that tha
kidneys are not

A working proper
ly, poisonous
matter and urio
acid accumulate
within the body
in great abun-
dance, overw-

orking the sick
kidneys, hence
the congestion of
blood causes
backache in the
same manner as a
similar conges-
tion in the head
causes headache.

BEAUTIFUL NEW MILLINERY ON SALE TOMORROW
FOR THE FIRST TIME

Up to $20.00 Value Pattern Hats at $12.95
This lot of stylish and pretty pattern Hats just came in by express. Only one of a kind.

Charming and handsome styles, just as pretty as you ever looked at. The most excellent
and stylish pattern Hats ever bought in Chattanooga.

Up to $8.50 Value Trimmed Hats at $4.95
This beautiful lot of Trimmed Hats Is selling just a little above half price. Wonderful

good values. Almost all styles and many materials and trimmings from which to choose.

Up to $5.95 Trimmed Hats at $2.95
This lovely lot of hats, although the price is small, you will find good excellent styles

from which to choose, and you have quite a big range of styles from which to select.

Living Room Suites
Make your Living Room liv- -

ible. By adding one of our

any Living Room Suites to
rour home you, your family

and friends may enjoy it
now.

Terms on what you select.

You become nervousi despondent, sick,
feverish, irritable, have spots appearing
before the eyea, bagsunder the lids, and lack
ambition to do tilings.

The latest and most effective means of
overcoming this trouble, is to eat sparingly
of meat, drink plenty of water between
meal3 and take a single Anuric tablet before
each meal for a whilo.

Simply ask your druggist fr Anuno
if you aren't feeling up to

the standard. If you have lumbago, rheu-

matism, dropsy, begin immediately this
treatment with Anuno.

Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce's Invalids.
Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y., for trial package.

Memphis, Tenn.: "Dr. Pioroe's Anuria
is the best medicine for kidneys and back-

ache that I have ever taken. For eome
time my kidneys have been giving me a lot
of trouble. I suffered with Backaches and
rheumatism spread thru my joints and
limbs causing me a lot of misery. On learn-

ing of the Anuric Tablets I began their use
and they have given me real relief when
other kidney medirinof had failed to help.'J

MRS. E. C. WILSON, 060 N. 6th St.
Memphis Tenn.: "Ever since I had

typhoid fever my kidneys and bladder
have caused me a great deal of suffering
and inconvenience. 1 have used various ad-

vertised kidney remedies but until I took
Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets I could get only
temporary relief. I can truthfully say that
Anuric has given me more relief than any.
thing I have ever taken. M&d. i--
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